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Praise God for a lot of people being baptized. In addition to 55 baptized at
various locations in May, another 12 were baptized in Bulan on August 11.

Many film showings, including this one in Tampi, Bulan on Aug. 25
where many accepted the Lord and want follow-up Bible studies.

Construction of the new church building at Mabini was completed
enough for PAMI workers to gather there for a monthly meeting at
the end of August. Because of it having a lot of nice sheltered
facilities, Mabini has been chosen as the venue for next year's allPAMI youth camp for which they are already making plans. We
are thankful for the $4000 provided by the Bryant Charitable Trust
of Scotland for this Mabini construction and $4000 provided by
Brampton Church in Canada for Fabrica Church construction.
Another construction project ready to commence is a new
classroom at Emmaus Bible Institute, replacing a worn out
temporary cottage with something more permanent. Gary Nelson
memorial funds will help cover that. Additional funds could always
be used for other new construction, repairs or improvements.

Note that this stage was built by youth from a welding ministry
sponsored by a previous Rock for Jesus Battle of the Bands

Amazingly,
the
government's
DepEd Moral Recovery Initiative
allows Mabini Elementary to show
the Jesus film and have a Gospel
presentation. First grader John
Winston (son of Ptr Winston and
Ptr Gumer and his church people conducted an evening crusade July 14
Espie Fresto) participates as A1
at a Bacolod, Irosin basketball court, including music from younger and
Child to sing a song. Espie was
older bands, tambourine dancing, and preaching. More than 200
recently elected as President of the
attended and 100 responded. Follow-up Bible studies are planned.
PTA.
Please check The PAMI Post for additional pictures, information, and updates: www.pamimission.org/blog
Besides financial gifts, could use donations of used laptops, projectors, digital cameras, Christian books & CDs,
school supplies, hotel sized toiletries, toothbrushes, t-shirts, baseball hats, small toys, etc. to ship in balikbayan boxes.

